Air Handling Systems
for Indoor Pools

Applications | 1

Air Handling Systems:
The Key to Success.
Proper air-conditioning is the key to success when operating
indoor swimming pools. This is where performance, quality
and expertise really pay off.

When operating indoor pools, conveying that “feel-good” factor is the key to
success. Fresh, conditioned inside air creates
a pleasant indoor climate and increases one’s
well-being. Visitors stay longer and come
back more often to re-live those enjoyable
experiences.
A good indoor climate positively influences the
building’s structure and sustainably conserves
it for a longer period of time. In contrast, poor
air ventilation and air-conditioning can lead to
grave damages to both the building’s structure
as well as its furnishings. Thus, early on modernization of older or inefficient air handling
systems becomes doubly rewarding. Indoor
swimming pools belong to those types of
buildings that demand the highest level of
energy. When it comes to costs, agencies and
operators of public and private facilities are
under enormous pressure as the operating
costs constantly increase; water, wastewater,
heating, and electricity are becoming more
expensive. Demanding higher admission fees
generally won’t and can’t compensate the

overall operating costs. This calls for an
energy-efficient air handling system that not
only improves comfort issues, but also ensures
lower operating costs. Demanding and complex requirements are placed upon those air
handling systems installed in indoor pools.
A multitude of diverse operating conditions
must be dealt with in an energy-efficient
manner. In addition, the components found in
air handling systems are very susceptible to
those corrosive agents that are used when
operating an indoor pool.
Modern air handling units (AHU) are deemed
“multifunctional”; functions such as air temperature control, air-humidity control and heat
recovery are teamed as needed and in turn,
combined with the function of discharging
odor-active and/or harmful substances. The
facility’s operator benefits from a safe and
energy-efficient operation. The pool’s visitor is
usually not even conscious of the air handling
system and its benefits; their focus solely lies
on enjoying the wet fun.

Inside Air Quality
increases pool
attendance.
Modernization
cuts operating costs.
Modern systems
are multifunctional.
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Clearly
Recognizing
Coherencies.
Air handling systems significantly influence the indoor
pool’s comfortableness and operating parameters.

Type of Pool
influences
the evaporation.
Room Temperature
of an indoor pool
range from 2 up to 4
Kelvin above the pool
water’s temperature.
Inside Air Humidity
is decisive for
comfortableness
and structural
conservation.
Discharge of
Harmful Substances
increases comfortableness and reduces the
pool odor.

An abundance of interacting factors
can be identified in indoor swimming pools.
The reciprocal effect between air and water
is complex.
Inside air conditions differ from one facility
to the next. These inside air conditions are
determined by the type of water (standard,
brine, or seawater) and the type of pool (spa,
school training, swimming, or adventure pool).
Whereas, the type of water mainly dictates
the materials to be used, the type of pool has
particular impact on the amount of pool
water that evaporates. For instance, water
attractions additionally cause considerable
pool water evaporation as it highly increases
when waves move from different directions
on the water’s surface, for example, waves
triggered by water attractions and swimmers.
If water evaporation is inadequately taken
into consideration during the planning phase,
the pool hall’s humidity level can quickly be
exceeded. If this is countered by increased
dehumidification (inlet air is too dry), pool
water evaporation will further increase, as
the difference between water vapor partial
pressures rises and in turn, increases the
demand on energy and water for refilling.

Surface Temperature
A consistent surface temperature of the indoor
pool’s walls is important for several reasons:
As the human body continually exchanges
radiation with its surroundings, and since the
pool’s visitors, to a large extent, are scantily
dressed (clothing thermal resistance clo = 0),
any differences in temperature are immediately
sensed as uncomfortable. At the same time,
temperatures falling below the dew-point are
prevented.
Inside Air Temperature
When a scantily dressed swimmer is wet, body
heat energy is withdrawn through evaporation
of the water clinging to the swimmer’s skin. An
inside air temperature exceeding the pool’s
water temperature by 2 to 4 K limits this heat
flux, creating thermal comfortableness.
Inside Air Humidity
High inside air humidity also limits the evaporation. However, excessive humidity can lead to
the temperature falling below the dew-point on
cold surfaces and thus, makes way for mold
and mildew, corrosion and structural damage.
The VDI 2089 Guideline Series “Building
Services in Swimming Baths – Indoor Pools”
defines an absolute humidity of 14.3 g/kg as
a threshold value.
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Air exchange
In pool water, chlorine reacts with organic
substances such as sweat, skin scales and
urine. “Bound chlorine” (mainly chloramines
and trihalogenmethanes) is produced as a byproduct. Bound chlorine has an intense odor
and is responsible for that typical swimming
pool smell. Chloroform also belongs to the
group of trihalogenmethanes; it’s heavier than
air and accumulates on the water’s surface.
Chloroform is particularly hazardous to
children and adolescents, who often tend
to spend a lot of time in the pool. Therefore,
a regulated supply of outdoor air is crucial
for comfortableness. Any released odors and/
or harmful substances must be discharged.

Important standards and guidelines pertaining to indoor pools
Requirements regarding buildings

Requirements regarding air handling systems

Requirements regarding AHUs

Energy Savings Act (EnEG)
Saving of energy in buildings

DIN EN 13779
Ventilation for non-residential buildings –
Performance requirements for ventilation and
room-conditioning systems

DIN EN 13053
Rating and performance for units, components
and sections

Renewable Energies Heat Act
(EEWärmeG)
Promotion of renewable energies in the heat
sector

DIN EN 15251
Indoor environmental input parameters
for design and assessment of energy performance
of buildings

DIN EN 1886
Air handling units – Mechanical performance
and measurement methods

Energy Savings Ordinance (EnEV)
Energy-saving thermal insulation and energysaving installations in buildings

DIN EN 12599
Ventilation for buildings - Test procedures and
measuring methods for handing over installed
ventilation and air conditioning systems

VDI 3803
Air-conditioning systems – Structural and
technical principles

DIN V 18599
Energetic evaluation of buildings

VDI 2089, Part 1
Building Services in swimming baths –
Indoor pools

VDI 6022
Hygienic requirements for ventilation and
air-conditioning systems

DIN 19643-1
Treatment of water of swimming pools and baths
General requirements

VDI 2089, Part 2
Building Services in swimming baths –
Efficient use of energy and water

AHU Guideline 01 |2
German AHU Manufacturers’ Association –
General requirements regarding AHUs

KOK guidelines
Universally valid guidelines for the construction of
pools, issued by the Coordinating Group on Baths
(KOK) |1

LüAR
Guideline for fire protection in ventilation systems

FGK Status Report 13 |3
Code of practice for the maintenance and cleaning
of air handling systems

Ordinance on the Construction and Operation
of Public Assembly Venues (VStättVO)
Public Venue Ordinance

TA-Lärm
Technical Instructions on Noise Abatement

Energy efficiency classes
By certified manufacturers (only authentic
with logo) in compliance with German AHU
Manufacturers’ Association and/or EUROVENT

VDI 2050, Parts 1 – 5
Requirements regarding mechanical equipment
rooms (Technical bases, sanitary systems, air
handling systems, etc.)

Bulletin 60.07 – Maintenance of technical
systems in baths
German Association for the Recreational and
Medicinal Bath Industry

|1

	Comprehensive and concise planning guide for planners
and operators, and reference book.
http://www.baederportal.com/index.php?id=138

|2
|3

http://www.rlt-geraete.de
http://www.fgk.de/home
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Completely
Tapping the
Savings Potential.
Indoor pools are energy-intensive buildings. A smart facility
concept and multiple-use of air reduces the energy demand and
protects the building’s structure.

Air Distribution
System
influences energy
demand.
Site-Specific
Weather Data
are important for
system selection.
Measurement Data
Monitoring
can save operating
costs.

The concept of the air distribution system
is primarily oriented to the building’s floor plan
and spatial arrangement. However, this conceptual design already influences the energy
demand for ventilation and air conditioning.
Taking these coherencies into account during
the planning phase is the first step towards an
energy efficient AHU system. Further savings
potential lies in the proper evaluation of
operating times, site-specific weather data,
target inside air humidity and the selection
of the AHU equipment for the respective,
various areas of an indoor pool.
Multiple Use of Air
Modern air handling systems rely on the
multiple uses of air. For instance, if the lobby’s
air is free of odor nuisances, it can then be
used for ventilating adjacent rooms. Also, part
of the airflow extracted from the pool hall can
be used as supply air for the shower rooms.
In this case, the high moisture content of the
total extracted air volume flow becomes an
advantage: The air contains more latent and
sensitive heat that is fed directly into the heat
recovery system.

Separating Areas
From an energetic and indoor climate point of
view, separating the air distribution system
based on existing humidification loads is wellproven. Thus, an AHU with “recuperative”
heat recovery (e.g. plate heat exchangers),
dehumidifiers and special corrosion protection
can be assigned to “wet areas”. A slight
vacuum within the wet area renders protection
to the structures of adjacent building areas.
“Dry areas” benefit from the use of “regenerative” heat recovery (e.g. rotor heat exchangers)
with absorptive coating. This ensures pleasant
humidity in the winter and a lower cooling load
in the summer.
Determining Mass Flow Rates
Conforming to the guidelines, the mass
flow rate of outdoor air to be dimensioned is
independent of the AHU. Acting on the
assumption that with an outdoor air humidity
of x ODA = 9 g/kg, a maximum hall humidity
of x IDA = 14.3 g/kg can be maintained. Only
if this value is exceeded, may the absolute
humidity in the indoor pool area rise above the
“mugginess limit” of x IDA = 14.3 g/kg. Thus,
mechanical dehumidification is by no means
required in every indoor pool.
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Differentiating Weather Data
The anticipated hours of exceedance at x ODA >
9 g/kg can be determined from site-specific
weather data. A differentiated examination
based on the hours of operation could be surprising: In only 6 – 9% of all hours of operation
will the pool hall’s air presumably exceed the
“mugginess limit”, if operating time is planned
from 9:00 am to 8:00 pm. In the event
of a year-round, 24/7 operation, it would be
10 – 16 % (cp. Chart to the right including
German cities as an example).
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Monitoring Measurement Data
Regularly checking set-point values and
calibrating sensors can save energy in pool
halls. In practice, and during the course of
operation, the exhaust air humidity measured
often deviates. The AHU then adjusts the
incorrect inside air humidity level. Therefore,
it is recommended that after commissioning,
the exhaust air humidity value be manually
monitored at regular intervals.
Hours of exceedance

(xODA > 9 g/kg) in full-load operation (365 d/a)

Even less hours of exceedance result from
shorter operating times, when the facility is
not continuously operated during the summer.
A combined analysis of site-specific weather
data and anticipated hours of operation yields
valuable information concerning the expected
indoor air conditions.
Evaluation of Inside Air Humidity
The evaporating pool water functions as a
regulative element within the pool hall; as the
humidity increases, the water vapor partial
pressure declines. Thus, an increase above
the “mugginess limit” becomes smaller than
initially anticipated. Conversely, this means
the lower the inside air humidity is, the higher
the evaporation becomes.
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0 – 24 h
[h/a]

9 – 20 h
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Amsterdam

21 % 1800

11 %

939

Berlin

11 %
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8%
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18 % 1591

10 %
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18 % 1589
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28 % 2461

14 % 1188
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15 % 1306
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|1

11 % 1002

based on IWEC weather data set; 1982 – 1992 period
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Planning.
Cornerstone
of Success.
Implementing solution-oriented projects
with determination.

Basic Conditions
should be defined in
pre-planning phase.
Experience
combined with
engineering rules
facilitates planning.

Planning guidance |1
General

Air handling system

• Principal design parameters (see p. 16)
– Pool surface area, pool depth
(t ≥ 1.35 m or t < 1.35 m)
– Water temperature
– Air temperature and air humidity
– Type and number of attractions
– Operating times
– Type of use

• Assess intake conditions with regard to
– main wind direction
– snow height
– foliage
– sound
– other emission sources, and
– position of the exhaust air outlet

•	Consider evaluation of weather data set in system
selection

•	Provide ports for drainage and cleaning in
outdoor air duct

• Do not use plenum spaces as extract air ducts
(high risk of corrosion)

• For roof intakes:
Distance from intake to roof surface at least 1.5 times
the snow height

• Operate wet areas at negative pressure with respect
to dry area

• For duct system protection, VDI 2089 specifies the
provision of weighted relief dampers

• Put air to several uses (VDI 2089)

• Provide smoke detectors in extract and supply air
ducts for automatic fan shutdown in case of alarm

• According to DIN 19643-1, mechanical equipment
rooms must be ventilated sufficiently
• Air distribution system must ensure air exchange in
occupied area
• Periodically verify extract air humidity using portable
instrument; faulty measurements can cause high
energy costs
• Plan, and agree with operator on, maintenance
management for energy cost reduction (e.g. filter
pressure losses)
• Monitoring inspection of corrosion protection and
cleaning of air handling system by the system operator
at least once a month

• Control as a function of indoor temperature and indoor
humidity; indoor temperature as a function of pool
water temperature having priority over indoor humidity
• Absolute humidity of 14.3 g/kg to be exceeded only
with outdoor air humidities > 9 g/kg
• Reducing the minimum outdoor air volume flow from
30 % to 15 % is permissible if trihalogenmethanes in
pool water permanently < 0.020 mg/l
• Provide ventilation of suspended ceiling plenum
to reduce relative humidity below 60 % (corrosion
protection measure)
• Provide chlorine gas alarm in the dosing space

• Monitoring inspection of AHU condition and
maintenance work at least twice a year

• Take into account operation and maintenance of each
component at the planning stage

• Maintenance and cleaning activities to be documented
in the operations log

• Early structural analysis and checking of access
openings

• Take into account in duct routing the minimum space
required for inspecting other components
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Indoor

Outdoor
Temperature
Winter
Summer

-16 °C to -12 °C
28 °C to 35 °C

Humidity
Summer
Location
[-]

Temp |2
[°C]

Enthalpy|3 r. h.
[kJ/kg]
[%]

1 Amsterdam

29.7

65.1

57.3

2 Berlin

28.0

61.4

55.1

3 Bratislava

30.0

66.1

57.3

4 Copenhagen

26.5

55.2

56.2

5 Dublin

24.2

53.6

66.1

6 Helsinki

27.1

57.4

57.3

7 Ljubljana

29.8

67.5

60.6

8 London-Gatwick

30.8

56.9

39.7

9 Madrid

38.2

69.0

30.8

10 Moscow

30.6

63.6

50.7

11 Paris-Orly

30.0

68.2

60.6

12 Porto

32.0

67.8

50.7

13 Prague

31.0

67.0

54.0

14 Rome

30.0

80.3

79.4

15 St. Petersburg

24.9

62.3

80.4

16 Stockholm-Arlanda

25.9

51.9

52.9

17 Vienna-Schwechat

29.6

62.1

52.9

18 Warsaw

31.2

61.6

45.2

Sound pressure level (TA-Lärm)
Daytime (6 – 22 h)
Purely residential zones
50 dB (A)
General residential zones
55 dB (A)
Mixed-use zones
60 dB (A)
Night-time (22 – 6 h)
Purely residential zones
General residential zones
Mixed-use zones

35 dB (A)
40 dB (A)
45 dB (A)

Indoor air temperature |4
Pool hall
Changing rooms
Shower and sanitary facilities
Pool attendant, staff,
and first-aid rooms
Lobby
Ancillary rooms
Stairwells

min.
max.
30 °C to 34 °C
22 °C to 28 °C
26 °C to 34 °C
22 °C to 26 °C
≥ 20 °C
≥ 20 °C
≥ 18 °C

Indoor air temperature of wet areas (bather unclothed)
2 to 4 K above pool water temperature (max. 34°C)
Pool water temperature
Non-swimmers’, swimmers’,
diving and wave pools
Leisure pools
Wading and exercise pools
Therapeutic pools
and hot whirlpools
Pools in sweating baths,
hot water pools
Cold water pools

|1

|5

28 °C
28 °C to 32 °C
32 °C

|2

|3

36 °C
35 °C
15 °C

Indoor air humidity |6
Pool hall

40 % – 64 % r.h.

Volume flow rates
Minimum outdoor air ratio |7
Pool hall supply air
		
		
Lobby
Individual changing room
Collective changing room
Pool attendant rooms
First aid
Toilets and urinals (per unit)
Showers (per unit)

30 % – 100 %
equals the maximum
outdoor air volume flow
as per VDI 2089
5 m3/hm2
15 m3/hm2
20 m3/hm2
25 m3/hm2
25 m3/hm2
100 m3/h
220 m3/h

|4

|5

|6

|7

For further information, also on the
planning of buildings and the use of air
handling systems, see DIN EN 13779
and VDI 2089.
Temperature and humidity ratio
correspond to maximum enthalpy.
Each of these values might be higher.
Enthalpy values of a statistically
determined year as reference. Extreme
values might be higher.
Temperatures given apply to the design
unless customer explicitly specifies
different values.
Different pool water temperatures are
subject to agreement with the
operator. Further technical systems
must be designed on the basis of
the highest operating temperature of
the pool in question.
This range serves to protect both metal
and wooden components. The comfort
threshold of x IDA = 14.3 g/kg should
only be exceeded with outdoor air
humidities of x ODA > 9 g/kg.
To be observed during the operating
time irrespective of the humidity
ratio of the pool hall air. May be
reduced to 15 % ODA ratio provided
that trihalogenmethanes are
permanently < 0.02 mg/l.
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Optimized and
Adaptable Solutions
by robatherm.
Customized air handling units for application
based on efficient device concepts.

Individual
optimized for the
application.
Adaptable
thanks to variable
device concepts.
Qualitative
Through higher
hygiene standards
and the best thermal
bridge category.

robatherm combines the flexibility of
individual, customized air handling units with
industrial manufacture. This combination
ensures that customized devices are reliably
manufactured and always of the highest
product quality.
Pre-Configured Unit Concepts
Unit concepts simplify the professional planner’s selection of the AHU-system. When planning, supported by correct documentation and
proven concepts, joins flexibility with a quick
unit selection, this in fact offers planning consistency. The variation possibilities as well as
the numerous application concepts available
ensure that an optimal system is realizable in
very single case. The concepts can be tailored
to individual requirements or specifications.
The device data is available in its entirety as
early as the project planning phase.
Easy to Assemble
The modular structure and the integration of
ICA (instrumentation, control and automation)
and refrigeration technology stand for a minimum number of components to be assembled
at the construction site. Sturdy casing connections also make assembly easy.

Top Efficiency Classes
robatherm is certified by the German AHU
Manufacturers’ Association (Herstellerverband
Raumlufttechnische Geräte e. V.) as well as by
the European certifying company EUROVENT.
In both procedures, the performance data is
inspected and confirmed by the German Technical Inspection Association (TÜV).
Proven Casing Quality
When setting up an AHU, the casing construction’s inherent stability significantly reduces
the effort by customers. Longitudinal girders
are all that is required for the substructure.
The standard corrosion protection made of
powder-coated, galvanized sheet steel is further
enhanced by numerous options. Three
examples of such options are double-coating,
antimicrobial powder-coating or stainless steel.
Excellent Hygiene
Sustainable seals and gaskets of closed porous,
non-metabolizable sealants prevent the
permeation of air and water. To a vast extent,
liquid joint sealants can be avoided. All device
components are easily accessible and simple
to clean; warranting sustainable hygiene and
energy efficiency.
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CenterParcs in Hattigny, France

Integrated ICA and Refrigerator Technology
Wired-ready for connection, AHU-devices save
assembly time on site. This option stands for
factory-adjusted components and control process and thus, for optimal function and simple
commissioning. The integrated refrigerator and
heat pump technology offers corresponding
advantages. This is a huge plus, particularly for
air handling units installed in multifunctional
indoor pools.
Thermal Decoupling
robatherm offers AHU-devices of the top
thermal bridge (TB) classes; as a standard
for all series. Therefore, the AHU-device’s
condensation inclination is minimal – and that
is a significant factor in regard to service
life and hygiene of indoor pool halls where
moist, warm installation conditions prevail.
On robatherm’s AHU-devices, condensation on
the casing’s surface occurs far less frequently
than those air handling units with poorer
thermal bridge classifications. The adjacent
practical example of condensation threshold
values of various casing qualities illustrates
the major differences.

The physical characteristics
of the AHU casing according to DIN EN 1886:
• Thermal Transmittance:
• Thermal Bridging:
• Casing Leakage:
• Filter-Bypass-Leakage:
• Casing Deflection:

TB Classes and Condensation Risk
Installation:		 indoors
Operating mode:		 winter
Outdoor air temperature: -12 °C
Indoor air temperature: 24 °C
Condensation onset at
TB4 (kb= 0.30):
TB3 (kb= 0.45):
TB2 (kb= 0.60):
TB1 (kb= 0.75):

24 °C, 18 % r. h.
24 °C, 28 % r. h.
24 °C, 40 % r. h.
24 °C, 57 % r. h.

Class T2
Class TB1
Class L1 (M), L2 (R)
Class F9
Class D1/D2
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Multifunctional
Operation Reduces
Energy Demand.
Selecting the right system and correct mode of operation
are prerequisites for a comfortable indoor climate and efficient
operations.

System selection
specific to the project.
Heat pump
massively reduces
energy reheating
needs.
System selection
based on optimization
features.
ICA-Technology
ensures multifunctional operation.

The system selection of AHU-devices
allows for numerous variants and options,
and must be newly selected for each specific
project. The primary differentiating factor
concerning indoor pool devices is the manner
in which supply air is conditioned.
When using a heat pump, conventional reheating is, in most cases, entirely unnecessary
during pool operating times. In the event of
larger air quantities, the building’s heat supply
system’s installed heating power can be
dimensioned accordingly, in this case, less.
The conditioning of supply air without using
a heat pump is characterized by lower investment costs; however, it does require additional
energy for reheating.

With a Heat Pump
• Multifunctional Operation
• Lower Reheating Power
• Tapping synergies
(e.g. additional heating of the pool’s water)

Without a Heat Pump
• Economical investment costs
• High operational reliability
• Less required space
• Easier maintenance

AHUs with Mechanical Dehumidification
During mechanical dehumidification, an
efficient heat recovery system as well as an
additional heat pump is deployed. The exhaust
air can be further dehumidified by the heat
pump. Respective control parameters and
a coordinated sequence of operating modes
ensure that inside air conditioning can be run
during pool operating hours without needing
surplus heating energy. Besides the correct
dimensioning of the AHU, the decisive element
for an energy-efficient facility and comfortable
inside air conditions is the control system.
Integrated ICA-system by robatherm offers
proven solutions from one single source.
AHUs without Mechanical Dehumidification
Systems with air recirculation keep the inlet air
supply constant. The share of outside air is
varied. The dehumidification load is discharged
with the exhaust air. AHUs lacking air recirculation are not worthwhile for indoor pools,
for indoor climate reasons. Although lower air
volume flow AHUs use considerably less energy,
an air flow pattern cannot be maintained based
on the variable flow volume. The risk of
building condensation on cold exterior surfaces
increases.
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Pool non-operating times
without dehumidification
• Heat recovery inactive
• Air recirculation at minimum volume flow
• Heat pump inactive
• Reheating heat exchanger enabled

ETA (min.)

SUP

(min.)

Pool non-operating times
with dehumidification
• Heat recovery active
• Air recirculation at minimum volume flow
• Heat pump active
• Reheating heat exchanger enabled

Pool operating times
with dehumidification (winter)
• Heat recovery active
• Air mixing with ODA ratio as required
• Heat pump active
• Reheating heat exchanger enabled

Pool operating times
with dehumidification (transition periods)
• Heat recovery active
• Air mixing with ODA ratio as required
• Heat pump enabled
• Reheating heat exchanger inactive

Pool operating times
with dehumidification (summer)
• Heat recovery inactive (bypass mode)
• Maximum ODA ratio
• Heat pump inactive
• Reheating heat exchanger inactive

ETA (min.)

SUP

(min.)

ODA (min.)

ETA

MIA

EHA (min.)

RCA

ODA

ODA

EHA

ETA

MIA

EHA

SUP

RCA

SUP

ETA

SUP

Abbreviations for types of air (as specified in DIN EN 13779): ODA = outdoor air, SUP = supply air, ETA = extract air, EHA = exhaust air, RCA = recirculation air, MIA = mixed air
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Long-Standing Experience.
Proven AHU Concepts.
Benefit from our know-how, also in the field of indoor pools.
We offer AHU concepts specifically
optimized for indoor pools and in compliance
with the current standards and guidelines.
The AHU concepts provide you with quick,
specific, and competent information concerning
the design of a unit and its performance data –

optimized in terms of performance, function,
and value for money. All this is tailored to your
individual requirements. You require further
details or the documented “TrueBlue” evidence
of efficiency? We look forward to providing
competent advice!

Equipment features
AHU designed for outdoor installation
(weatherproof)

Controls integrated into AHU

Rotor heat recovery

Direct refrigeration integrated into AHU

Cross-flow plate heat exchanger

 eversible heat pump integrated
R
into AHU

Heat recovery loop

Hydraulic set integrated into AHU

Plug fan

Steam humidifier integrated into AHU

High-efficiency electric motor IE 2/IE 3

Silencer integrated into AHU

Optimization features
Low investment cost

Compact design

Reduced operating cost

Easy-to-install

High energy efficiency

Easy-to-maintain
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Navigator

Equipment features

Optimization features

Plant flow diagram
ODA

ETA

MIA

RCA
SUP

EHA

Option:
Pool water
condenser

AHU schematic
ODA

ETA

MIA
EHA

RCA

SUP

Front view

AHU equipment

Design:
Indoor installation
with two-layer powder coating
Adapters:
Sound-decoupled and coated
Dampers:
ODA: steel galvanized, tightness class 2
RCA: aluminum, tightness class 2
EHA: aluminum, tightness class 2
Filters:
ODA: G4 flat filters
F5 biostatic pocket filters
SUP: F7 pocket filters
ETA: F7 pocket filters

Heat recovery:
Cross flow plate heat exchanger
incl. bypass for adjustment of heat recovery
Heater:
tE= 22 °C, t A = 35°C
Condenser: R407c tC ≈ 45 °C
Reheater: PWW t VL/RL = 70/50 °C
Accessories:
Filter pressure monitor
Frequency converter incl. repair switch
Options:
Individually expandable with, e.g.:
– different unit connections
– pool water condenser
– relief damper, etc.

AHU description

AHU concept for medium to large airflow rates.

Terminal filter stage ensuring highest air cleanliness.

Low operating costs through use of heat pump
(reheating energy reduced).

Heat pump module outside airflow enhances ease
of maintenance.

Multifunctional operation with humidity control for
optimal supply air humidity and protection from
excessive pool water evaporation.

Ease of installation thanks to complete assembly at
the factory and a small number of delivery units.
Optimal accessibility and cleanability (VDI 6022).

Constant volume flow system for optimal airflow
coverage without dead zones, including volume
flow compensation for filter clogging. Speed control
allows operation at reduced load.

Cost-effective operation due to efficient heat
recovery with low pressure losses and high heat
recovery coefficients.

Abbreviations for types of air (as specified in DIN EN 13779): ODA = outdoor air, SUP = supply air, ETA = extract air, EHA = exhaust air, RCA = recirculation air, MIA = mixed air
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AHU equipment

Design:
Indoor installation
with two-layer powder coating
Adapters:
Sound-decoupled and coated
Dampers:
ODA: steel galvanized, tightness class 2
RCA: aluminum, tightness class 2
EHA: aluminum, tightness class 2
Filters:
ODA: G4 flat filters
		
F7 biostatic pocket filters
SUP: F7 pocket filters (optional)

Heat recovery:
Cross flow plate heat exchanger
incl. bypass for adjustment of heat recovery
Heater:
tE= 22 °C, t A = 35°C
Condenser: R407c tC ≈ 45 °C
Reheater: PWW t VL/RL = 70/50 °C
Accessories:
Filter pressure monitor
Frequency converter incl. repair switch
Options:
Individually expandable with, e.g.:
– different unit connections
– pool water condenser
– relief damper, etc.

AHU description

AHU concept for medium to large airflow rates.

Compact dimensions for use in confined spaces.

Low operating costs through use of heat pump
(reheating energy reduced).

Heat pump module outside airflow enhances
ease of maintenance.

Multifunctional operation with humidity control
for optimal supply air humidity and protection from
excessive pool water evaporation.

Easy installation thanks to complete assembly
at the factory and a small number of delivery units.

Constant volume flow system for optimal airflow
coverage without dead zones. Speed control allows
operation at reduced load.

Cost-effective operation due to efficient heat
recovery with low pressure losses and high heat
recovery coefficients.

Abbreviations for types of air (as specified in DIN EN 13779): ODA = outdoor air, SUP = supply air, ETA = extract air, EHA = exhaust air, RCA = recirculation air, MIA = mixed air
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AHU equipment

Design:
Indoor installation
with two-layer powder coating
Adapters:
Sound-decoupled and coated
Dampers:
ODA: steel galvanized, tightness class 2
RCA: aluminum, tightness class 2
EHA: aluminum, tightness class 2
Filters:
ODA: G4 flat filters
F7 biostatic pocket filters
SUP: F7 pocket filters (optional)

Heat recovery:
Cross flow plate heat exchanger
incl. bypass for adjustment of heat recovery
Heater:
tE= 22 °C, t A = 35 °C
Reheater: PWW t VL/RL = 70/50 °C
Accessories:
Filter pressure monitor
Frequency converter incl. repair switch
Options:
Individually expandable with, e.g.:
– different unit connections
– additional filter stage
– relief damper, etc.

AHU description

AHU concept for small to medium airflow rates.

Compact dimensions for use in confined spaces.

Capital-cost-optimized AHU at an excellent price.

Cost-effective operation due to efficient heat
recovery with low pressure losses.

Optimal supply air humidity and protection from
excessive pool water evaporation thanks to supply
air humidity control.
Constant volume flow system for optimal airflow
coverage without dead zones. Speed control allows
operation at reduced load.

Ease of installation thanks to small number of
components. Optimal accessibility and cleanability
(VDI 6022).
High operational reliability ensured by free-wheeling
fans and easy-to-maintain plate heat exchanger.

Abbreviations for types of air (as specified in DIN EN 13779): ODA = outdoor air, SUP = supply air, ETA = extract air, EHA = exhaust air, RCA = recirculation air, MIA = mixed air

Planning Support
Please send your project data |1 to robatherm and get your customized AHU design in return.
E-mail to: schwimmbad @ robatherm.com or fax to: +49 8222 999 222
Project:
Company:
Contact:
Phone number:
E-mail:

Pool I:

Pool II:

Pool surface area:

[m2]

Pool surface area:

[m2]

Water temperature: |2

[°C]

Water temperature: |2

[°C]

Air temperature: |2,3

[°C]

Air temperature: |2,3

[°C]

[% r. h.]

Indoor air humidity:

Indoor air humidity:

|2,4

Pool cover:

Pool cover:
Yes
( u = 0.7)

No
( u = 7)

Yes
( u = 0.7)

No
( u = 7)

Public
t < 1.35 m
( b = 40)

Public
t > 1.35 m
( b = 28)

Slide,
wave pool
( b = 50)

Pool type:

Pool type:
Private,
hotel
( b = 21)

[% r. h.]

|2,4

Public
t < 1.35 m
( b = 40)

Public
t > 1.35 m
( b = 28)

Slide,
wave pool
( b = 50)

Private,
hotel
( b = 21)
Attractions: |5

Attractions: |5
No. of
wild-water
channels
units
( A = 30)

No. of water
mushrooms |6
units
with U =
m
( A = 5 x U)

No. of neckmassage
showers
units
( A = 6)

No. of
underwater
jets
units
( A = 4)

No. of
wild-water
channels
units
( A = 30)

No. of water
mushrooms |6
units
with U =
m
( A = 5 x U)

No. of neckmassage
showers
units
( A = 6)

No. of
underwater
jets
units
( A = 4)

No. of
massage
areas
units
( A = 30)

No. of
bubble
fountains
units
( A = 3)

No. of
children’s
slides |7
units
( A = 3)

No. of
loungers,
seats
units
( A = 2)

No. of
massage
areas
units
( A = 30)

No. of
bubble
fountains
units
( A = 3)

No. of
children’s
slides |7
units
( A = 3)

No. of
loungers,
seats
units
( A = 2)

[kg/h]

Ventilation mass flow: |8

Ventilation mass flow: |8

[kg/h]

Water slide: |9

Water slide: |9
Water stream length:

[m]

Water stream length:

[m]

Water stream width:

[m]

Water stream width:

[m]

|1

|2
|3

Based on VDI 2089, Part 1; as at January 2010.
This guideline serves as a basis for planning and decision-making.
It contains design values and practical guidance.
robatherm accepts no liability as to the accuracy or completeness
of the calculation procedure.
Calculation is based on target values.
Indoor air temperature approx. 2 to 4 K above pool water temperature.

|4

|5
|6

|7
|8
|9

Relative air humidity at x = 14.3 g/kg:
28 °C 60 %, 30 °C 54 %, 32 °C 48 %.
Only attractions operated simultaneously are relevant.
Field amplification A applies per meter of mushroom circumference.
Please state mushroom circumference.
Field amplification b applies up to 10 m length of children’s slide.
Air mass flow for ventilated attractions such as whirlpools.
Does not apply to (toddler’s/) children’s slides. See “Attractions” in this case.

robatherm accepts no responsibility or liability for the correctness or completeness of the contents of this document. Figures and descriptions to some degree
contain elements that exceed those in the standard product. Subject to technical modification and amendment. Edition 11/2011. © Copyright by robatherm.
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